JM Productions presents A “RISING STARS”

Over the past 20+ years, JM Productions & “Rising Stars” has worked with many brilliant
student singers, playing a role in their growth as performance artists. We have initiated
this contest to give talented singers a platform during the ongoing Covid-19 crisis. If you
are a student who loves singing, then this is THE chance for you to showcase your talent.

Prizes and Opportunities
Every confirmed entrant will receive one free ticket to the next JM Productions Rising
Stars concert in Quincy, Massachusetts. Valued at $25.
First Prize:

» 45min private online Master Class with Alexa Green a professional Broadway singer
(alexagreen.com)
» 30min studio recording time at PB & Jay Records (pbjrecords.com/studio - Scituate, MA)
» A solo in our "Rising Stars concert, headlined by a Broadway Celebrity
(concert date TBD due to COVID)

Second Prizes: » The 2nd and 3rd place singers will have a duet in our “Rising Stars” concert
headlined by a Broadway Celebrity. (concert date TBD due to COVID)

How to take part?
Record yourself
singing

1: Record yourself singing a maximum of 60 seconds of one song. Be
sure to include at least one verse and one refrain. Video submissions
must be original, featuring any song or genre you choose. You are
not allowed to use autotune or to edit your video in any way. “Rising
Stars” accepts a cappella, karaoke, sing-along, and even accompanied singing from contestants in 6-12 grade.
2: Submit your entry at jmproductionspresents.com/singing/ by
filling out the form and providing a link to your video. Then forward
your registration fee of $25 to www.cash.app/$jmrisingstars Your fee
directly supports “Rising Stars” future programming.

Register for
the contest

Share your video
submission

3: A panel of judges will select the top entries to move on to Round
2 based on vocal technique, performance, and showmanship. Those
submissions will be featured on the JM Productions Facebook page.
Entrants will be asked to SHARE this link with friends and family to
get LIKES and LOVES, which will count as BONUS points for each
entrant's score. The BONUS points will be added to the judges final
scores and the entrant with the highest score becomes the RISING
STARS SINGING COMPETITION WINNER (Official Rules on entry
website).

Hurry up and register now!

Last date for registrations: February 15, 2021 Good Luck!

